Utility Assistance Local Application Agencies

The links below will take you to the listing in our resource directory that service your county. Just click on the appropriate county link to get the email address and mailing address for your area. **Remember – ALL AGENCIES ARE NOW CLOSED due to the Coronavirus pandemic. APPLICATIONS ARE STILL BEING PROCESSED! SEND THEM BY MAIL OR EMAIL.**

Atlantic County: [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/atlantic/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/atlantic/1)

Bergen County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/bergen/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/bergen/1)

Burlington County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/burlington/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/burlington/1)

Camden County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/camden/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/camden/1)

Cape May County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/cape_May/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/cape_May/1)

Cumberland County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/cumberland/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/cumberland/1)

Essex County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/essex/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/essex/1)

Gloucester County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/gloucester/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/gloucester/1)

Hudson County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/hudson/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/hudson/1)

Hunterdon County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/hunterdon/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/hunterdon/1)

Mercer County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/mercer/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/mercer/1)

Middlesex County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/middlesex/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/middlesex/1)

Monmouth County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/monmouth/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/monmouth/1)

Morris County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/morris/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/morris/1)

Ocean County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/ocean/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/ocean/1)

Passaic County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/passaic/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/passaic/1)

Salem County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/salem/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/salem/1)

Somerset County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/somerset/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/somerset/1)

Sussex County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/sussex/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/sussex/1)

Union County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/union/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/union/1)

Warren County [https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/warren/1](https://www.nj211.org/resource-search/program/liheap/warren/1)